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GREATER TNMVIDUAl AND

COJfMUNITT GROWTH.

Individual Isolation tends to dwarfing,

while, contact with others serves to d,

mentally, and if proper associates Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

Lunar .eos m
WW.

Specially prepared for the lands of 'Eastern Carolina. ' Insures a
good cure. Makes wrappers andfills yonr puree. ,

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusive-- ,
ly on his sixty acres of tobacco. ', '. A- - .

As our goods are manufactured near you and not we
claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Oandittoav --

'
,

.
Bill (Me Gattie, Potato, illcrcp aii Cotton. Guano.

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."

&If you use Fertilizers Call and 8ce us.
e. n. s&r. a. MEADowa cc, .

High Urade Fertilisers, V

Factory Nense River, v ' NEW BERN, N. C.

n neaj

JOMES,
Sillies

Finest Stack of--

J. --A..
Livery,. Feed;
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largestfaud

ever offered for sale in New Bern. ' A Car Laad af each just received.
Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagaas, Harness, Roe3, Whips.

Cart Wheels, &c.

X. A. .TON EH.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Winter Goods
At Summer 'Prices.

We have a gocd lino of Coal and W.ood Heating Stores that you
will find cheaper than elsewhere. We ipn't wait to carry them over.
If yours is not all right now is the time to bay. .

Our Stock of General Hardware is Complete
Sash, Doors and iiiindp, Paints, Oil and Varnish, Cold and Silrer En-am-

Lime, Platter, Cement, and Building Material for a inished job.
Lowest Trices. Goods Guaranteed. ,

President Eliot Cannot Come. State
Charters, ties Cotton Kill For In- -,

Jury Received. Fertilizer Taga

' Sale.

Rauioh. March t The State charter
the Ales. Newton Co. of Wallace, which
will manufacture among other articles,
baskets, berry crates and veneers.

Attorney General Gilmer ha returned
from Washington and says that within
the 80 days time allowed by the United
States Supreme Coarthe Bute will per-
fect lu answer la the Ponth Dakou
sol',.

President Eliot of Harvard University
expected to visit lbs Bute University,
SUte Normal and Industrial College and
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
but wrltea that on account of the illness
of his wife he is forced to abandon his
trip.

The date of the noil State Fair's be
ginning is October 27. It will, as usual
follow the fair at Hagerstown, Md. It
will continue for six days.

Bute Entomologist Sherman has gone
to Halifax county to Investigate the San
Jose frnit scale, reported to have sp
peered in orchards.

F. H. Busbee, Esq., of Raleigh, who
has been critically sick at his home here
is convalescent and will be out in a day
or two.

Opinions differ as to whether there Is

any cotton worth speaking of yet re
maining in the hands of growers In this
section. There Is certainly some. While
some farmers put their cotton la tbelr
yards, so it can be seen, a denier says
that other growers hido what they have
on hand.

Miss Mattle Baker an employee of the
Raleigh cotton mill sued it for $10,000
damages for an injury to her hand?
which was caught In the' machinery. Tbe
jury late last night awarded her $2,500
The mill appeals.

'I he Spanish trophy cannon lately
placed In the State museum, has been

cleaned and painted, after having been
mounted. It Is found that it weighs
5,883 lbs., instead of 4,490 as originally
statc-d-.

While tax tags for fertilizers are being
sold very rapidly by tbe Agricultural
department, the sales are not qiite
as large as they were last spring.

Wilcox Trial Next Week.

Kllzabeth City, N. C, March 6- - The
trial of James VVilcox, the lover and al-

leged murderer of Ella Maud Cropsey,
will begin next week.

The grand jury will meet Monday, the
10th Instant. They will act on the Wil-c- oi

case Tuesday. If an indictment is
returned he will be arraigned, a special
venire will probably be ordered and he
will probably be put on trial Thursday
or Friday.

The presiding judge Is Hon. George
A. JoneB, from tbe Sixteenth Judi-

cial Circuif, the extreme western part
of North Carolina. There will be some
twenty i messes examined by the prose
cutlon.

Lively Tobacco Competition Ex--

pected.

Richmond, Va., March 0. The an-

nouncement that the Imperial Tobacco
Company of Great Britain is to become
an active factor in the Virginia and
Carolina tobacco markets attracts wide
attention among tbe members of the
trade.

Today 'there are possibly 15 or SO

prominent Virginia and North arollna
tobacco men hern to confer with Mr.
Wollford Reed, tbe newly appointed to-

bacco purchasing agent of the British
corporation. Some of the best Informed
tobacco men here say that the fact that
this concern has determined to purchase
here will bring about a lively competi-

tion with tbe American Tobacco Com-

pany and a war of rates Is somewhat ex-

pected by tbe buyers here.

Danger of Colds and LaGrippe.

The grettest danger from colds and la
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the "tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted in pneu-

monia, wblchjshows conclusively that it
is a certain preventive of that danger-

ous malady. It will cure n cold or an
attack of lagrlppe In less time thsn any
other treatment. It is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by F. S. Duffy & Co.

Hiss Roosevelt Not to go to Corona- -;

.
' tion.

Washington, March 7. Politicians
who oppose tho contemplated trip of
Miss ROosevelt to the coronation are
pleased by the London report that the
visit baa been postponed.

Could Not Breathe.
Cooghe, cold', croup, grip, dr. n hills,

other throat and lung troubles aie quick
ly cored by One Minute Couh Cure.
One Minute gh Cure is nut more

expectorant, which jrlves only li'iniioraiy
relief. It softens and liquifies the mu-

cous, draws out the InflummMlnu and re-

moves the cause rf the disease.' Abso-

lutely safe. Act at once. "One Min-

ute Cough Cure Nwlll do all- - that is
claimed for it," say Justice of the Peace
J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss. "My wife
could not get her breath snd was relieved
by the rtrnt dose. It has been a Imnrtlt
to all my family." . F. S Duff ., '

u New Book by Roosevelt.

Washington, Msrch 8. Pnsldent
Roosevelt is the author of a new book
entltl d "The Deer of North America,"
whlch will be published In the spring.
While tbe work Is mainly a f clentlflo
oneltwill contain miny oftbe Presl- -

dent's personal observations on the deer
family. .

fully appreciated, except by those who
catch this Hah, and those who most psy
the costs of boats and nets for those who
ash.

In speaking with an old boatman, fee

said he never knew of n season so late
for shad, that so far he had caught ahad
to tbe total value of two dollars and
forty coats, and had lost four nets.

Any day the shad may run in such
numbers as to completely glut ths mar-n-et

At present ths local demand takes all
ahad brought here, and pays higher
prices than tbe ahad could be sold for, If
shipped to other point.

Ton Can Imagine

n speck of matter. of an inch in
dl Mooter. Some of the air-cel- ls In the
human lung are no bigger than that.
When yon have a cold, these tiny cells
are clogged with mucus or phlegm. Al
len's Long Balsam, In curing a cold,
cleans the tiny es of effete
matter and heals the inflammation In the
bronchial tubes.

Head-o-n Collision.
PHUburg, Pa., March 6 A local pas-

senger train on the Allegheny Valley
railroad had a head-o- n collision with
heavy through freight at Edgeclaf .

Adverse to the Maine Victims.
Washington, March 6 The Spanish

Claims Commission has hsnded down s
decision adverse to tbe claimants on ac
count of death and Injuries received on
the battlcahip Maine, blown up in Ha'
vans harbor.

Groton School Re-ope-ns.

Groton, Mass., March 6 The Groton
school, where young Roosevelt became
111, Las aod a hundred and
fifty boys resumed, their studies.

Dense Fogs Over London.
London, March 6 The dense fogs

In the Channel are causing numerous
mldhaps In shipping. Railroad and
stn et traffic is slso greatly Impeded,

Explorer Andre Was Slain.
Wiunepeg, March 6 The Hudson Bay

Company messengers to day confirmed
the news that the explorer Andre was
slain by Eskimos while he was trying
to reach thn north pole In a balloon.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills Is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thous-
ands bless them for curing Constipation,
Sick Heidacbe, Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion, Try them. 25c. at C.
D. Bradham's dru store.

Smallpox on Steamer.
New York, March 6 The Anchor

Line steamship "Anchorla" was dej
tained In quarantine to day with small
pox aboard.

Oom Paul is Sore.
Cologne, March 0 President Krugei's

confidants reported today that be is
so disappointed at tbe outcome of
the interviews of Boer envoys Muller,
Wezels and Wolmarans, with Roose-

velt and 11 ay that he Will make no
further efforts at intervention.

The Vice of Nagging
Clouds tbe happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous snd run-dow- n

in health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys have used it, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
50c C. D. Bradham. Guarantees satls-factlo- n.

Deep Snow in Virginia.

Richmond, March 5. Snow fell heav-

ily today in many sections of the State,
At Hot Springs it reached the depth of
eighteen inches. In Bath county It
is twenty inches deep and ttill fall-

ing.
'

- :....- -

. Virginia Liberal to Veterans.
Richmond, March 5. The State of

Virginia will this yesr expend the sum
of $300,000 for the care and support of
the Confederate veterans. '

How to Cure the Grip.

Remain quietly at home and take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as direct-

ed and a quick recovery is sure to follow
Tbst remedy counteracts any tendency
of the ' grip to result in pneumonia,
which .is really 'he only serious danger.
Among tho tens of thousands who have
used It for the grip, not one caso has
ever Ix en reported thst did not recover
For sale by F. S. Dnffy & To.

Prince Henry at Albany.

Albany N Y March 7 Prince Henry
arrived here this morning. He wis
crrrtcd by Govcrner Odell, Adjutant
General HeiMv and the Senate and As-

sembly eemmlttt it. He was driven ta
city hnll, w here bo wss formally greeted
by Mayor Gsu. ' :

For The Complexion. -

The coinpl. xl'n always suffers from
biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowtla a-- e k pt open the Impurities
from the body iirr in the form of un-

sightly eruption. ()e Witt's Little
Early Ivlscrs k. rp tbe liver and bowels
In healthy cniilton and remove the
cause nf.uc h iro'tblu. C. E. Hooper,
Albany. Ga., says, ! took DeWItt'sLlt- -

'tie Early Risers for biliousness. They
were just what I needed. I am feeling
better now than In years." Nevergrlpe
or distress. Safe "thorough snd gentle.
TLevwytfr.t pills. F. 8. Duffy.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of thi
dlgestants and digests all kinds ol
food. Itglvesinsuntrelicfaud never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-

ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take
U can't help

but do yon good
Prepared onl y by E.O. PaWnr A Oa, Chicane
Tbf SI. butUe ctmuUu 1H times U Me. tmt,

T. 8. DUFFY & CO.

King Edward Lays Cornerstone.
London, March 7.-- Klof Edward, ac

companied by Queen Alexandria, laid

the foundation stone of the New Royal
College of Cadets, at Dartmouth today,

It Is the alma mater of all the present
generation of BrltUh naval officers.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
nrv results Price,.25c

Austrian Mission Advanced.
Vienna, March 7. All the papers com

ment favorably this afternoon on the
decision of the Austrian Government to
raise the mission at Washington to an

embassy In 1003,

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days
Its action upon the system Is remarkable
ind mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately dis-

appears. The first dose greatly benefits.
75 cents and 1.00. Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.

Revolutionary Spirit in Russia.
St. Petersburg, March 7. A revolu

tionary movement has sprung up In all

directions and is assuming serious pro'
portions. There is also unrest In Sibe

ria.

America's Reception Pleases. Em

peror.

Berlin, March 7. The Kaiser Is to
pleased with the reception uccorded the
prince, officers and crew of the Hohen-zoller-

that he ordered today that the
yacht remain until March 13th, two dayB

after the prince's departure.

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the "Hay Fever Asso-

ciation" would use Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always curesthis
malady, and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-- it wholly drives from
the 'system. Thousands of once-hop- e

less sufferers from Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to it. It conquers Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough and Is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles, 60c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at C. D. Brad- -

ham's.

Designed For Anarchists.:
Albany, March' 5. The Senate today

passed, the bill ihcreaslng the punish
ment for attempted murder to twenty
fire years. This is designed to permit
the proper punishment of anarchists
who attempt to assassinate public offl- -

c'als.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs piit'on a cut lately gave
woman lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut is Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Barns, Scalds and Piles. It cures 6r no
pay. Only 25c. at C. D. Bradham's drug
store. .

The Rosemary at a Wedding.
In tho Island of Crete, It is said, a

bride dressed for the wedding still
calls, last of all, for a sprig of rose-
mary to bring her luck. Thus we come
to find rosemary iu close association
with both marriage and death, Just as
the hyacinth was, and perhaps still la,
among the Greeks. It is Interesting to
trace tho connection by which the
same plaut came to have two such

uses. All the Year Round.

The Color of (he Bye.
Thn color of tho iris Is not uniform in

any ee. Some eyes bare spots, others
stripes, still others blotches of white,
green, blue, yellow and black, and the
eye takes its color from the prcdoml
mince of one hue. An eye that is con-

sidered gray will often be composed of
black, and yellow.1 An eye that Is
thought to be brown will be very dark
red, with spots of yellow or blue.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.

"In the winter of 1893 snd 1899 1 wss
taken down with a severe attack of what
is calle I La Grippe,1' rays F. L. Hewett,
apromln' nt druggist of Wfnfield, 111

"The only medicine I used was two bot
tit of Chamberlain's Orgh Itemed '. It
broke up the coll ami Mopped (be
coughing like magic, and I hare never
since been troubled with Grippe." Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break np a severe cold
and ward off any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take too
which makes it the most desirable and
one of the most popular pr paraxon in
use for these all i entf. For rala bv F
S. Duffy Co
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PROTEST AGAINST ARBITRARY

INSURANCE RATES.

The stand taken by the State Fire In

sarance Companies at Greensboro,

ajalnst the advance of twenty-fiy- e per

cent In fire rates, recently Inaugurated

by the Southeastern Taiiff Association,

!s a matter of immense Importance to

the property Interests of North Caro

lina.

The advance of 25 per cent in Are

rates by the Southeastern Tariff Asso

ciation, upon nearly all kinds of Insura

ble property, Is certainly not justified by

the fire losses incurred in this State.

compared with the premiums received

by the companies.

About two million dollars Is the

amount, which shows in favor of the

companies, for the risks they have taken

In North Carolina, during the past

three years.

Yet with this amount In their favor,

and with every town and city taking

additional precautions against fire;,

the word has gone forth, to add to the

already high insurance rates, 25 per

cent more.

The action taken by the Greensboro

companies, is one which means much to

every Insurer.

It also shows the tremendous advan-

tages and saving to those who must

insure property, if every city had its

own local company.

Then with a State organization, there

could be fixed some equitable basis for

Insurance rates, that would mean benefit

to the companies In the way of renumera

tive returns for their risks taken, and

the Insured would get fire insurance pro

tection. and not feel that an occasional

fire would prove a blessing, to reimburse

him for having to pay excessive pre

miums.

It may bo that the Greensboro com

panies may get into a "war" with the

outside companies, because of their re-

fusal to advance their fire rates, but

they will find their business largely in
creased by reason of the position they

have taken.

And their action will lead to still fur

ther results and benefits, for those who

mast insure, in the establishment of

more State companies, and thereby the

employment of home money, and the

keeping at home of some of the millions

of dollars now sent abroad.

There is no equity in any State hav

ing to be assessed by fire Insurance com.

panies, to make good the fire losses in

other States, as the Tariff Association is

now attempting to do.

TOBACCO BEFORE COTTON.

The price of cotton at the present

time in the local market, at eight and

and one half cents, is an attractive one

to the farmer, and may cause many to

become all cotton raisers, to the neglect

of diversified crops.
However this cotton advance may af

fect other sections, the farmers of this

i ectlon of Eastern Carolina are not being
Influenced into planting cotton before

everything else.

In fait all the Journal's advices from

the adjoining half a dozen counties are

to the effect that tobacco is going to be

the principal crop planted this season.

There will be some cotton planted,

but the acreage promises to be less than

last year, or previous years.

The reason for this change In favor of

tobacco, is simply duo to the fact that
tobacco pays at least four times more

per acre than cotton. ". ..
Cotton Is In a sense a lazy man's crop,

while the cultivation and curing of to
bacco requires patience and' Intelligent

skill.

But the farmers are willing to take the

trouble, if it may be so called, with tot

bacc), as their labor receives a rplendid

reward per acre.

And as for a money trop tobacco is

found to be equilly as good in xchsnge

for money, a cotton, being always

ready of sale In the market. ' ' 5

. . HIn

are made, to increase themorel aide of

the person.

Isolation In bualnese, where the mer-

chant does not make public the charac-

ter of his goods or profession, through

advertisement or personal solicitation,

means the gradual sinking away of all

trade.

The City, State or Nation, which seeks

to stand aloof from all outside Influences

of development, progress and advance-

ment in the latest modern sciences, will

soon fall into decay, and represent noth-

ing of value In the world.

It is the contact with outsiders, the
experience which comes through varied

associations, that develops the Individ-- 1

nal, and makes possible the bringing

forth into service some of the Individ-

ual's Ideas, which Isolation could never

do.

And so with the City, State or Nation

which prohibits an expansion policy on

the ambition, education and Industrial

efforts of its people.

Local pride Is well enough, but it

should not so vaunt Itself as to prevent

the acceptance of ideas and the knowl-

edge of those outside,
It Is the conception of greater achieve-

ments, and their accomplishment, that
broadens the individual, gives greater

personal growth, and drives away the

fear of failure, and in its place creates

the sense of superiority.

Community growth ceases when Its

people fail to reach out and bring In the

means for lis development, siclnlly and

commercially.
When isolation is sought, then local

decay takes place, and the affairs of the

community degenerate, for it is only

through friction and contact with the

outsklo world, that true advancement

comes, and real, solid and permanent

growth Is gained.

Given the unfettered Individual, free

from the dullness that Isolation Is cer.

tain to produce, an opportunity to meet

In contest with others, then development

and growth will follow.

And take away the local

ness of a community, let It ask In .out-

side brains and money, and Its hidden

resources will spring forth Into rich de-

velopment, for ambition will be aroused,

and the contact and clash with others

will create faculties that will produce

and bring forth great growth from what

was seemingly and worth
less.'

For it is through freedom of thought

and action, the meeting with others

that the greater growth is to come, to

the individual .and community.

How's This ?

We offer One "rfundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him to be perfectly honorable In

all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WE8T& Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-

nials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Gone to Boston.
Washington, March J5. Secretary of

the Navy Long and Assistant Secretary
of State Pierce left Washington today
for Boston where they will participate
In the banquet there tomorrow even-

ing in honor of Prince Henry of Prus-

sia.

Boa Oiu,
Boa 008, a city on the Ganges, is

said to have been so named because a
gigantic serpent 120 cubits long and
having a double head was killed at the
present site of the town- about the
year 8C1 A. D.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.

One pill. a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe.

Terrible Wreck on Southern Faclflc

Elpaso, Texas, March 7. The west-

bound Southern Pacific passenger train
from San Antonio was wrecked twenty
miles north of Sanderson, Texas this
morning. The entire train was ditched
and is bnrnlng. The fireman, engineer
and thirty passengers are missing.

Bluest Ships Yet..
Liverpool, March 5 The Canard

Steam' hip Company will huMd two
steamers that will be larger than any-

thing afloat. They will be over seven
hundred feet long. Their engines will
be of 4S.O0O horse power and they will
have a speed of twenty five knots.

Nine Buildings Burned.

Aiken, P. C, March 5. Fire here ear-

ly today destroyed nine buildings, com-

prising a block in the center of the city,
A gale was blowing ar.d the flames were

fot'.t under great difficulties. There
v - f 'Yes

Gaskill Hardware Co.
M7. 7" Mjdlb St

SPRING TIDINGS!
During the week of bad wtatherwe received New for Spring the

following: .

new bbrh. n. 0

White Goods,

Waist Flannels,
(hambrays, (,.
1 ancy Ribbous,
Embroideries, Laces,
Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather Belts,
Kid Gloves, .

Silk Piques, ;j
Fancy Hose, Etc.

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,

Children's Shoes,
Men's Clothing,
Boy's Clothing,
Children's Clothing,
Late Style
Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspenders. :

Your inspection solicited. Prices Guarentocd to be 10 1 Elt CENT
OWER than any house in the city. . ;

. 3". T: :

AT M; HAHN & SON'S

Stdbles

7:
-- la'

.1

40 head of Horses and Ilules adapted lor
the farm, draught and road work; thoroughly
seasoned and ready for T7ork. ; ' .

Fall lino of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Cnrts, Etc.
See us before bnying and' SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully,


